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IN AURORA MYSTERY

County Officers Fin4 Boot Tracks,
Showing One Msa Committed

Two Assaults.

KANT SUITORS FOR GIRL'S HAND

AURORA. Neb.. Oct. . (Bpeclat Trte
gram.) While County Attorney Whitney
and other were today at tho horn ol
JTe! Nelson, th victim cf a recent mur
derou MMult, traoks were discovered la

neighboring wheat field, which were,
evidently made by Nelaon' assailant.
The rout taen ty the truck wm not
that followed by the bloodhound wbM
they were brought Iter lat week.

The reault of the tracking by the
hound waa the arrest of Fred Luff, a
neighbor of Nelaon. The tatter was ar-
rested on Tueaday of lent week and on
Friday hlmaelf narrowly m laced death
from a bullet fired through the tack of
hie buggy juat aa he wa starting for
ti la parenta' home In Marquette.

The track dlecowied tody In the
wheat field were mad by tomeone who
hud been running rapidly from the Nel-

aon home. Many wheat field aurround
the Nelson home and trie track were
followed for several mile and led from
the Luff home. The track were large
and evidently made by some person
Wearing rubber boots.

Later" In the day the pair of rubber
boots, which exactly tit these track,
waa discovered In Peter Thompson's
wheat field. Just about a half mile from
the home of Luff. They had evidently
been discarded by some person who was
m a great hurry aa the vare foot tracks
of their owner proceeded on aoroa the
wheat field and through several corn
fields to almost the same destination as
those which came from the Nelson
place. Tracks were found leading to and
from the Luff home and thM were
mado by the same rubber boots a made
the tracks leading from the Nelaon
home.

It is now generally believed that both
Luff and Nelson were assaulted by the
same person. ' As both had been suitor
ox the same young woman, who also had
many other admirers, the current theory
la that some one of the other admirers
was the assailant

American Herder
Is Put to Death

By Villa Officer
EL PASO, Tex., Oct. Charles Boone

of Rodney, N. M.. waa killed yesterday by
a Villa officer at Quzman, seVenty-fiv- e

mllea from Juarea, according to a report
reaching here today, brought by, Boone's
partner, Patrick Welsh, who escaped
from Ousman on a locomotive.

Boone Is the second American cattle-- ,
man to be killed In western Chihuahua by
Villa soldier. James Parker, a cattle-
man well known here, waa executed near
Guzman a week ago. according to report
since 'Confirmed. The soldiers accused
him of stealing cattle. He was endeavor-
ing to.ro unfl up a herd and bring; It to
the border for American owners.
, "Boone and I were bringing a shipment
of stock to the border," said James Welsh

' on hi arrival her. "Our train waa
stopped at Ousman and Villa soldiers

. came cut from the station. They saw
Boone first and dragged him from the
train, telling htm they were going to kill
htm. r He said to me as they were lead-
ing him off. It's' all up with me newt'
They; had gone only a few steps when
Colonel Hernandes gave the order for
Boone's murder and an officer fired at
htm. ; I saw Boone tall end, struggle a
Couple of times. Then they said they
were going to search the train for mora
Orlngoes.' "

.
' Soldier, acting,' It la said, under Villa
orders, are slaughtering thousand of cat-
tle In northern Mexico.

STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

TO CHANGE CONVENTION CITY

ORD. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) At the
annual meeting of the State Press a so-

cial ion In April of this year, at Omaha,
preference waa expressed by the member
present to hold the next meeting in the
western part of the state.. The Commer-
cial club of Scott's Bluff offered to ralaa
11,000 to pay toward the expense of a
meeting to be held la July In the "Nile
Valley of Nebraska." ,

There is some reason now to believe
that the ' next convention of the asso-
ciation cannot be held In the west, as
had been hoped, and President Horace
M. Pavl ' has called a meeting of the
executive committee to be held at Grand
Island, the home of Secretary C. C.

John. Saturday evening, November t.
In the call, he says all newspaper men
who are mombers of the baaoclation will
be welcome to come and express their

.opinions on the matter of the location (

of the 1916 convention. ...
It Is' understood that both Omaha and

Lincoln would like to entertain the editors
aext spring.

ANNIVERSARY OF WEDDING
CELEBRATED BY CALABRIA

Joseph M 'Calabria, superintendent of
the court house, ano? Mrs. Calabria yes
terday celebrated the twentieth anniver
sary of their wedding. They received the
congratulations of many friend. About
twenty guests were entertained at Mr.
and Mr Calabria's home, 2210 Fopplaton
a.cnce, last evening. It was their
"china wedding" and they received nu-

merous appropriate gifta

NELLY THE GREAT SETS MARK

FCR COLT ON TWO-LA- P TRACK

SPIUNGFIKLD. a. Oct. SS. Nelly The
Qreut, a trotting filly, made
a new world record for the age on a
half-rail- e track here today, when, at a

meeting, she stepped a mile in

Mi. She is owned by Dr. W. A. Barber
3t this city.

The former record was S:ltt, held by
Nowaday Girl.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" oolumn.
furniture Into cash.

. Lararc lft t Prlaeeteau
PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. -Glft to

Princeton university amounting to Stf3.
C were announced at a meeting of the
trustees today. They luciude t4.0j from
Mrs. Kuaaotl Sage for new dining halls.
S1&..000 from Mrs. William Church Oe-bo-

ot New Tork City for the endowment
of the Dodge profeasorahlp of mediaeval
history and XCSOJO to establiab the Noel
liaaaett rnumortal scholarship.

Irkoaitr la Distress.
GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. -The

In onr i narles Noble Hlmmons put Intoprt here toiay In distress with its bead.
tarriM away and 11 !.eruikfinea 10 iik nun witn ropes. The Wlm

mona eno&uutered both the August andSeptember hurricanes la ths Gulf of
aivxico auruisT a voyage to Veneavnila
wiih coai.

OMAHA,

VENICE BOMBARDED BY AUSTRIAN AERIAL RAIDERS - Bird's-ey- e view
Venice, showing' St. Mark's In the foreground. In three aeroplane attacks on Venice
last Sunday nlht several incendiary bombs were dropped on the city, one alighting
In the famous St. Mark's plaza. Some damage was done to the DegU ScaM church, b

ut nno one was killed.
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Danube River Will Be Reopened
For Traffic Within Few Weeks

AUSTRIAN ARMT HEADQUARTERS
(Via London), Oct. ' 18. The Junction of
the Austrian, German and Bulgarian
troops and the occupation of the last
Serbian position on the Danube mean
the speedy reopening of that river for
traffic.

Numerous vessels are now engaged in
removing the mine and other obstruc-
tions and communication between Hun-
gary and Bulgaria and Turkey will begin
forthwith, although travel by river will
necessarily be slower than by the all-ra- il

route through mid-Serbi- a. The entire
of traffic la expected

within a few week.
BERLIN. Oct 28. (By Wireless to Bay-ville- .)

Among the items given out for
publication today by the Oversea News
agncy was ' the following:

"The Austro-Hungarls- n, Bulgarian and
German comrades have met on the Balkan
heights. In the twilight of October ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Member of Board of Lectureship of
" ' Mother'! Church Talks at

. .Auditorium.i .; .
-

MUST. LEABN 0$ GOD TTTMSET.T

William D. McCrackan. M. A.. C. 8. B..
.member of the Board of Lectureship of
ths mother church," the Pirsi Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston, lectured last
night at the Auditorium . on Christian
Science. He said:

"There is much evidence to show that
the uncertainties of human life largely
contribute te It mistakes, to it aln.
sickness and sorrow. Uncertainty causes
humanity to waver In judgment, to heal,
tat at critical moments, and to be ap-
prehensive of the future. It embitters
many an otherwise noble character. It
sows broadcast the seed of fear and
doubt and render human being. vacii.

' existence, infinity, Tbe great
ra to the U"t,n 1 th WM-.- hlatlng and at the very evf,r
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In Dobravodo mountain
the allied powers

were looking for there
suddenly appeared two Bulgarian office rs
and men.

"According to Cologne
were splendid and well eQUlpped.
A majority them were veteran who

fought war against
Serbia. They were led by Lieutenant
Gateyev. They were given enthus-
iasts reception by the soldiers the

The military oommand-er- e
the Duke Mecklenburg hast,

to a place northeast
Palanka. near, town MullUnoviUh,
where meeting the

west took place. Later there waa
brilliant parade In conquered Serbian
fortress

"Resounding cheering and national
anthems were heard the opposite
bank of the Danube, where Rouman-
ian population had gathered."
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being commissioned
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God said I that I
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unto you." divinely
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without end.
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matter. Mlhds many cannot successfully
urge claim material origin.
material law and material dissolution
upon afflicted, tbe aorrowlng
bereaved, wbea the latter turn for
to spiritual understanding.

"The recognition Ood as only
mind make unavailing the temptations
of material medicine, material religion,
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Into a condition of hopeless Inactivity. j imperishable . substance, and He gives
"Mr. Discoverer Founder; t)pon. man Immortality, bliss, and th

Christian Science, and the author 'beauty holiness. ' Moreover Qod is
Its textbook. "Science and With mind. -

Key to the Scripture," offers th "Among Eddy' many contribut-
ing explanation of the real and eternal tion to th right understanding of Qod,
on 71 of that book: 'Nothing 1 none stands out more clearly her
real and eternal nothing la Spirit but definition of Qod a mind. It is
God and idea.' It follow that that if Qod considered a and

Ick and sinning only apply this on indivisible, and this, is th
test to their own case In order to theological teaching concerning
out what pertains to what is Hlm the. mind fully meet the y.

lawful, and abiding, and on the
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other hand what U false, hence unneces-iwh- o u mlni u absolutely wholly
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wheat by one's self of any i "Starting the eternal bast a
given condition, thought, or act. la It like perfect Qod and perfect man, humanity
'Ood and His Idea,' or tm lt unlike Him can work it own salvation from
and His creation? The answer will matter to mind, from ot spirit,

whether particular condition,
' sens to soul, from death to life,

thought, or act Is real or true error te truth and from fear and
or untrue, or non essential. j et to love, unvarying and Inexhaustible.
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Producers Meet
With Consumers

CHICAGO, Oct . The first national
conference of producers and consumers,
organised for the purpose of eliminating
the middleman and hi profits, waa held
her today. Delegates were present rep-

resenting the American Society of Equity,
the Farmers' Educational
union, the Farmers' Equity union, the
Gleaner, the American Federation or
Labor and the Patron of Husbandry.

Arthur Le Sueuer, vie president of the
People' college of Fort SOott. Kan., ex
plained that the first step of the plan
must be the affiliation of the farmers
and worklngmm. After that, he said.
would be municipal market and pro-

ducer store where the middleman's
profit would be eliminated.

CM itewawav Cavaght.
am rnANCiscO. Oct. . United

Kuim immlirratlon Inspectors raided the
Pacific Mall steamer Mongolia early to-

day and captured eighty-si- x Chinese
stowaway wno amvea on in. iMnr
from the orient on Its last transpacific
voyage.

Xuk'i Ion Wsda.
Carl McQIUIcuddy. ' son of Manager

Mack Of tbe Athletics and manager of
the Raleigh team of the North Carolina
league, was married to Miss Mary Cains
of AshevUle, N. C

Tw& Vw

Send tho Coupon for

Safe,

The Most Popular Hair Tinting
In the World.

Considering th length of time lt ha
been on the market "Urownatone" la un-
doubtedly the largest selling and the moat
universally used hair stain In the world.

will Instantly cause gray
hair to disappear, will give any desired
had from light to th deepest brown or

black. It come already prepared (no
mixing), and any on can apply It easily
and with ths sure knowledge of happy re-
sults. Just tomb or brush lt into ths hair.
It wTJl not nib or wash off nor fade, and
an act be detected. '

Since "Brownatone" Is to be had, It Is
now a very easy matter to have beauti-
ful and becoming hair. It Is absolutely
safe and harmless, as It contain non of
the dangerous chemicals contained in hair
"dye" and hair "reetor."

Froo Trial

Stat which

Name

aSdress ,, ,ii ,
Town ,

HALF MILLION LOSS

BY INCENDIARY FIRE

Bin Caused bj Clock Bomb Cause
Damage to Goods of British

Steamship Agents.

BALTIMORE WAREHOUSE BURlfS

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oof. !. Flr,
supposedly of Incendiary origin, de
stroyed tonUht plr No. 14, at ttaa
foot of Broad street. ocohdIM by
Downell A Co., Ltd.. apn: for lh
Blue Tunnel line of British steamers,
with much valuable Merchandise, !

entalMng a los that probably will ex- - j

coed 1500,000.
The Japanese and Chinese war- - j

chandlse that arrived Saturday night .

on the steamer Iilon wai still in th
warehouse. $2,000,000 worth of silk
brought by tha steamship having
been sent mat. Betides the merchan-
dise just landed from tho Ixlon, j

cargo was being assembled at the pier
for tbe Ixlon' trip to Asia. The)
Ixlon Is now at Vancouver and will
return here.

Carried War "applies.
The Rlus Funnel steamers nave been

taking much barbed wire, machinery and
Implement of war for the Ruastan army. '

The Ixlon la booked to atop at Vladlvo-- I

Stok with similar aiipplles for Russia. 'Two. deliberate attempts to destroy pier
No. 14 by fire were made early last Tuea-- j

day. Both flrca were started In pile of
highly inflammable rattan atacked on top
of roll ot while Paper which occupied a
floor apace ot fifty square feet.

Fir department official said they be-
lieved both fire originated front a time
fuse attsrhed to a bomb.

I.ara-- - t.aaa tm Baltimore1.
Ort. . The United

Statee bonded warehouse on pier Nos. St
and S5 of the. Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
at Locust Point, waa totally destroyed by
fir tonight Record were destroyed and
estimates of the value ot the contents of
the warehouse varied between 1300,000 and
S400.0M. The building and piers were
Valued at 1150,000.

By hard work the firemen kept the
flame from two grain elevator SOS feet
away, which contained X.000, 000 bushels
of grain.

Moat of the contents of the warehouse
had come recently from London and
Liverpool.

Tha fire Is thought to have started from
crossed wire In the warehouse.

First Yiddish Hobo
Appears at Lockup

Polios officials at central station re-
ceived a distinct shock last night when
a Yiddish hobo appeared and aaked for
a night's lodging. Old policemen say that
never before ha on appeared there In
the role of a mendicant.

The Wandering Jew was accommodated
Ha said hi name waa Franklin and that
hi home la in New Tork. He has been
on the tramp for aeven years he said,
and didn't care enough about the good
things in life to work for them.
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FREE Trial Dotllo.

---

Instant Hair 8tain ItetUr Than Blow
Restorers."

Soma folk would have you believe thatthey have discovered some marvelous
combination that will "rector" th color
to gray, streaked or fadud hair, without
stalli ng It No such preparation ha ever
been discovered. Many preparations are
advertised In thl dsceKvlng way-,b- ut tbey
all depend .upon aulphur, lead, silver orother uangereua minerals fur gradually
dyeing the bair.

There la only one preparation so far aswe know that la free from ail efhighly dangeioua and po.aonoua
chemicals. That preparation ia "Brown- -'"'' It I so easy and safe to apply
that the wonder Is that anyone ever usesanythlug else.

If the gray shows on your temples or Is
streaking vour hair if the ends of your
hair are lighter than the ba.ance. or If
for any reason you wlh to etaln all or ipart of your hair try "Urownatone."

Coupon

, . . . . .......
Stats

UrwnatoneH the Only Quick, Satisfactory and
Method for Browning and Beautifying the Hair.

Preparation

"Brownatone"

BALTIMortFJ.

Positive

FREE) Trial Bottle are not to be had at dealer, but are sent direct only onrequeet from th laboratories of Tbe Kenton Pharmaca! Co., S2S Pike feHreei. Cov.lngton, Ky. Send the Coupon today (encloa 10 cent for post and j a. king-)- ,
and try thl wonderful preparation.

-- urownauMie" i sola in rguiax aites, lie ana tl.oo, by U leading arugluteverywhere.
' In Omaha "Brownatone" 1 aold and recommended by Sherman' a MxsConnell

and other leading dealers. ' ,

The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,
2 Pike Mtreet, Covington. Ky.: '

B2nolod please find 10 cant (coin or tamrV pwaa send me trial bot-
tle of "Brownatone."

Shade: Light brown, golden brown, dark brown or black.

................ ,,

endiely

Police in Boats
Pursue Thiovcs

Who Stole Metal

retire effloer banned two white men
and two negreea up the Missouri river
last night In rowboats after they had
discovered them In the act of stealing a
wagon load ef bullion from freight cars
near the rlty dump.

The officers found the men loading a

High'Grade Pianos
Maaon and Hamlin Pianos

I'lHiahU, $.150; Unuida, $H0 up,
Kranlrh and linen Plnnoa

1'prlK.hta, S)I.V); Grands, $7ftO up.
nnah and Ine Plnnoa

1'prljrhu, $1.10 tip j Grand, SOftO np
Kimball Piano

Vprlght, SVIOO; Grands, 900 up.
CnMe.Nelon Piano
I prlghta, 9275 up.

Ilramharh Grand, 911W.

Highest Grade)
Player Pianos

The Apollo Player

9

This wonderf ul Player I complete In Itaelf, aa It can be played by
hand, by foot powrr or elortriclty --9750 and np.

A. H0SPE CO., 1513-1- 5 Donghs St,
P. 8.: Aak to boar the WVlle piny the Mason & Hamlin Grand Piano.

Commorco-Th- e King: o' Steel Ranges
riiAoiin x Totm boms ost so bats rsuca rszax.

W make this exceptional offer o thst every one may learn of thmany excellent features that are Installed In these splendid ranges. They
are built to stand the teat ot time and hard service. Th materials) ue--d '
in their construction are absolutely th heat obtainable. The wails are
made of two ihtokneeaea of steel with aaheetna hoard Interlining. They
have polished steel tops and nr beautifully trimmed in plain nickel. Ciey
may be bail on legs or flat base.
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wagon with heavy bars of metal
Stalled lo arrest them. The

ran, escaping rowboat.
The officer pursued another boat, but
were

All Of the metal nearly 1 rO pntmds
had been stolen! from a con-
signed the tern-pan-y.
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THE CENTRAL IS A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE.


